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SASKAICHEWAN HOUSE 
HAS BEEN PROROGUED

BU the aiWTte* of Corru|.U..n
Ag>iiurt Membrr. WUI be In.|uir- 
«d lBli> by the CbrnmlMloii.

Rerlna. March 15— The elerenth 
boar appeal to HU Honor Lleul.^Oov 
Lake to prevent proro*atlon of 
Satkatchewan legislature, made 
Tuesday morning by the opposition, 
was of no avail and the Lleutenant- 
Ooremor prorogued the House 
4 p.m.

The cause of this sudden departure 
on the part of the opposition found 
orlglo In the fact that they feared the 
•overnment would not deal witi 
charges made on Thursday last again 
tt Hon. J. A. Calder. Hon. Mr. Tur- 
geoa and others, but would throw 
them out on the ground that In sub
stance the charges bad already been 
dealt with by the select committee 
or the House.

TbU Is exactly what did happen, 
but the government decided that two 
general charges referred to In the 
notion would be inquired into by the 
royal commission Investigating 
bribery charges. Mr. Bradshaw’, 
notion In which be included the 
charges was ruled out of order b\ 
the Speaker, after j«r. lurgeon ana 
Mr. Calder bad pointed out tbe Irre 
fularlty of a member Introducing s 
motion tbe subject matter of which 
had been once dealt with on the flooi 
of the House.

Tbe opposition pressed that at lu. 
*least. two Items in the new ehargef

the attention of the House. Tliest 
were, first, the charge that Hon. Mr 
Calder corruptly bargained with tli. 
Uesnsed Victuallers' Aasoclatiijn tc 
enact oerUln legislation In consider 
atioB of political support; and second 
that in January. 1»13. Hon. Mr. Tur 
gaon stifled prosecution under tlir 
Uquor Ueenae Act against Oeorgi 
Sharpe of Gull Lake, in consideration 
•f promised political support.

To this Acting Premier Calder re 
piled that the govamment was not tc 
Mane If the member for Prince A1 
bert mixed up matters which had al 
ready bad been Investigated witI:
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G[l
■ntere Heem. to Have Been Bat UtUe Infantry Fighting But the .\rtlll.-r) 

Morohardmenu on AU PVonU Near Verdun Has Been ftmUnued.— 
Uerman Attacks la the Vosges Were Itepolsed.

PARIS. March 16.—(This After
noon Ufflclsl)—"In Belginm 
French patrols have been able 
aseeruln that the fire directed by our 
artillery last evening against 
Uerman forces at La Plage, in the 
region of Nieuport resulted 
complete destruction* of German 
communicating trenches and killed 
some of tbe enemy.

"North at Iterdun tuert> was no 
fsntf)' fighting during the course 
he night. The bombardment oon- 
inued but not very strongly on the 

left bank of the Mease. It was more 
Intense on the right bank.

1 the regions of Hsudremont 
snd Dsmioup. our artillery has can
nonaded very violently, the country 
west of Dousumont. where the ene- 

Bi engaged In the perfecting of 
bis defence works.

"In Woevre we lisve bombarded 
veversl provision trains.

"East of the Forest of Apremont 
surprise stuck against a German

trench resulted in our Inflicting los
ses on the enemy and bringing in 
some prisoners.

"In the Vosges the Germans de
livered an attack against our posi
tions near B.urnhaupi. It was check
ed by our curuln of fire and the 
enemy found It impossible to-set, 
foot In our trenches.

Paris. March 16 (later)—The 
third battle of the campaign for Ver
dun which It was generally thought 
had begun yesterday, lias tailed 
altogether to develop. So far 

nans, whether through sheer 
haustion or for other reasons, h 
made no attempt to follow up their 
successes west of the Meuse, even

ON IHEISONZO
inns Have Foecni tlte Knnuy to 

i:vniunl|r.S<-keri4l PosJUuns.,

l.«iidoti. Mareh 15—Furious light 
ng Is gtiiOK on'ali ali-ng the Isonzo Tlie fnek VeMei of th* D

Meanwhile the French reserves, 
which in the opinion of some critics 
had kept too for to the rear, 
out of reach of the curtain tire, came 
np and won back most of tbe lor' 
gronod, according to reports from the 
scenes of the flglitlng.

PORIUGAL'S ENTRANCE 
INTO WAR WELCOMED

.■*tr Falnard tJrey l-ispUliui Uie O
Which led np to Portugal's Action 
and Refute. Germany's FbOm of 
Hnwrli of NeutnlUy-

- Mr. Bmdahaw aal4 U the gorera-. 
mant persisted In the aV4tude set out 
%y the Attorney Genera^, that the me 
UOB was out of order, t^en It would 
he charged against thetn that the> 
are making a dellbera^ attempt tc 
shield tbemsalves undar tbe cloak ol 
the powM-a of the aoaembly.

Tbe Speaker then gave his ruling 
that the subject matter of the motion 
had already been before the Housi 

-And eoneequently the motion was out 
of order.

Mr. Calder then rose to make s 
suumeot. He referred to the two 
•llogatlona. the atlfling of prosecu
tions and tbe payment of money for 
lieenses.

If these charges have not been ade- 
qutely inquired Into In tbe past, 
whose fault U It. he asked. II Is ex- 
«udlngly unfortanste that the mem- 
bura have placed this Hou^e In the 
Poaltlon they have. They have per- 
alstanUy retuied to Joln. tluLCommlt- 
toaa of the House appointed to in
quire Into the charges. However, 
the government feels that those mat
ters should be further Inquired Into. 
Insofar as the itlfllng of prosecu
tions Is eoDtemed. let us get to It. 
und find out who are guilty. T!i« 
•wne U true with reference to the 
Moeptanoe of money fhr securing II- 
caaeea. If that baa been going on 
thun these are matters which should 

Inquired Into. We hsve made sr; 
f*n«*ments for a tribunal whereby 
eoruin features of the allegations 
made by the members for Prince 
Albert are to be.Investigated and the 
govsmment has come to the conclo- 
alon tbeee other (wo inattars might 
Tury well be referred to that commis
sion as well. For that purpose the 
netcisary provision has been made so 
that inquiries can bo conducted along 
that Una.

He then read an
raferlag the two phases of the new 
ebarge, to the Brown-Eiwood com
mission.

The Llentenant-Covemor then on- 
iwed and adjourned the House.

Try the beat, "Island Perfecto" Ci
gar.

London.' March 55— Speaking on 
behalf of Premier Asquith, who 
ibsent on account of Illness. Sir Ed
ward Grey. Secretary for Forelgi 
fain, explained In the Houto of Com 
moos today the entry of Portugal In- 
.0 the war. He confirmed the state- 
.nent that the British Governi 
had urged Portugal to requlaltloi

jwners.
The Secretary argued that the right 

in an emergency to requisition pi 
perty of all individuals and convert 
it to public use. was s right Inherent 
.n every foreign state and could not 
be challenged by any foreign power. 
Portugal, however, was not a neutnl 
sUte In the narrowest sense of the 
term. At the outbreak of the 
Portugal promised that under 
rlrcumstancea would she disregard 
her ancient alliance with Great Brl- 

in and she had rem.slned faithful 
the obligations of that alliance. 

The scllon of Portugal, continued 
Sir Wwsrd. would injure no third 
party, because she had pron

. but Germany saw |ll to 
preclplute events and declare v^t. 
thus altering the whole position as 
regarded lh» payment of tsompensa- 

i>n.
"It must be observed. " said the 

Foreign Secretary, "that Germany, 
who had accused Portugal of a 
breach of neutrality, had herself, m 
October and December 1914. raided 
the Portuguese colony of Angola ana 
tried to stir up a rebellion In Portu
guese East Africa."

i.Slr Edward Grey 
said I’ortugal would beh welcomed by 
the Allies as a gallant co-adjulor In 
the great cause for which the war 
had been waged.

TO STOP THK KI HSl.kNH. 
Paris. March 16—The Turkish go

vernment ha, decided. In view of 
the danger of the Kusslsn advance, 
th concentrate all the available forces 
of the Empire against Hussls. accord 
ng to semi-official advice, received 
n Athens from Constsn 
I Havas correspondent.
"A majority of the troops In Thrace 

on the Smyrna coast, on the coast of 
the Sea of Marmora, and In Asia Ml-

be sent to Angora. Asia Minor. The 
Egyptian and Me«>potaml. expe.ll-
tloirs are said to have h 
ly abandoned."

mpleie-

EETUSSai YOU A GOOD PAIR OF SHOES
It is poor business to have dis.salisfied jmfrons, Uial 
is the reason we stock only tbe very best SliTies we 
can get in Canada for our snli.sfied jwtrons—in Ladies 
Gents and Children’s Shoes we have a very large 
choice at prices in keeping with the class of goods— 
the best is tlie cheapest in the end.

V. H. Watchorn The store With 
All New Goods

GENERAL SMUTS GAINS 
GROUND INS. AFRICA
hiUtnny'a Troops In s Forrol.

I^ndon. March 16— Tbs British 
forces under Lleut.-General Smutn. 
recently appointed to the East Afri
can command, have had a spirited r.'i 
gagement with the Germsus entrench 
ed In the KHovo bills west of Tavela. 
Positions were taken and retaken se
veral tlmee and finally the Germans 
were driven back.

General Smuts under 
March 12 telegraphs the War Off Icq 

full description of tlie action, tl.e 
ibstsnce of which ws( given out to

night as follows:
"An action which ws, commenced 

on the morning of March 11 agami>t 
the Kl-

Hllls (German East Africa) to 
the west of Tsveta. resulted In l-i- 
most obstlnsU struggle, continuing 

ffutil midnight with varying (ortun-

.'ront. uhere a buttle of almost first 
mporliinc? i? developing.

Tho Itallg;iii. kfier a violent horn- 
lardmont, according to a Home rtes 
:/atch. i’vve curried out »o strung 
ilfcisire (hot live Austrians .hgve 
ie.;o fore, d t/i evacuate several so 
.-sated iHii.ii. ocs.

So serious has become the situs- 
inn that Aurtrlan divlsioas.

• vhich ir.id fccen ordered to leave the 
itsllan from.-'r. i,ave now been 
I.t.hI to rfm.-v.n in tne Tyrol.

Tl o Aiisirii.ii official, report 
tnottlcdst- :!i.; severity of the fighl- 
:ng. statoig. a« lu) ^Xenipie at the de- 
.ermioed charseter of the engkgp- 
•nt. that m ar Saa Marlinh the lul- 
ails rtormod Austrian poslniiuns 
ew tlian seven linics. The 46tb Au,. 
rlan .l.nfeatrv liegimeni was tlirown 

uut to meet this Italians, and after 
•cniinu.>d sfrlts of hand-to-Uan.i 
rumhats il la claimed, drove back the 
iiaiiana v. it!, hcjv.v losses.

Berlin. tU -Wl.'eless to Say
• ijie— n.-.-iH-rate 'aUiiekK on tl 
\UBirian lines ulong the Isonio ai
eing r,oa;!;iHed 9y the ItuUaas in 

deterr.ii.'if-d offenalrr in that region, 
.according to sn Austrian headquur- 
:e:>. el.netri.nu today from Vie

(in tin- Psidyora heights the Ital
ians wc.-e only dnvea hack from ( 
Auurion pijviiit.nR by hitter hand 
.'.and ilfc-l.tins.

II DUTCH Lllil HMIA' 
TOnEDINin

iHMWdllir
aWSFAHIW

"The most formidable olistacle was 
presented by the densely wooded and 
sleep hills held by a strong force 

enemy. In the course of tsie . 
gsgement portions of this piisiuoii 

sre taken snd retaken several ilnies 
final bayonet attack between iiin.; 

o'clock and midnight by two vol i 
umns of South African infantry so- 
cured a hold whlcn enaldiHl tliem t.> 

lalnuin the position until reinforc
ed the following morning, when It 
was seen that the German and nativ- 
troops were retreating toward Kaiic 

the southwest ward.
"While this engagement was pn. 

cee.ling one o< Gen. Smuts m.mni- 
e.l brigades engaginl In clearing U'• 
enemy's force from llic fonriiiils t»' 
the northeast of Kilimanjaro. These 

been cut off from their main bo
dy by a rapid advance on March 8. ». 
and 10. Movements are In progrvH.- 

bar the retreat of ttiese. is.vlated 
in the forests, to the westward

•SlmuKsneousIy with thes.- ac- 
ns s Si ion* column m Gen.r-i 

itewart. coming from lii • directloh 
of Longs dc. appeared from Arualia- 
Mivll lord. In the rear t'l the U r- 

roni.•htratton. The .n.my ci - j 
sequeotly Is retr.atl.)* southward lo ' 

rani rsamhsra railroad. The pur-, 
suit is continued."

Is .Vow Belii iit! to lie Hiding la 
Lamlo-r Vonl Wliirii Hiui Bcmi 
Hurr..ui;Oe<L Mo«i Gun Ilay is 
IWIIde.

Kan Diego. -March 16— Putnolman 
A. WeyuioVilii wsa shot Bnyl pro

bably fataliy wounded today jby a 
Mexican heUevei: to he Braulig Gali- 

lo, whom the offlroe- owlti^^wl 
lit.
Weviiiout'i v,s» Siiot through the 

stomach, xod no i epc of his recovery 
hel-l out 'uy tile hospital ph)si- 

?!nn.s. Gai.ncio. the -Vexiesn. who U 
.tuppo.wd to i'.ave done i>ie shooting, 
aa* rtoaiua! from Saa Quent.n penl- 
eniidry m January, after serving a 
erri of (on: yrar» lor burglary lu 

Veatara. The to«Uce have received 
■i n-port that a Mexican answering 
ialiudo'- (!-..s.ri;i;...n wa.* seen cnier- 

j ing a lumt.er .card wi.ere he I. I«?liev- 
i ^h1 lo bu hiding- Tbe lumber yard 

s-rri'iit!> red. .Is Galindo

furtlier

' .MArth |0 -Galindo has 
o I - i.iv,ii» r yard and a 

M vii-..;i rirTt'-T of tile 
ii;! ro.ids to the Imr-
r toi'irdcil.

mi CAiOl LOAN 
• Of wm

Dt.iiihuh.lv G-ivi'rrTne.’rn is In Trcyil.i 
Witli \'v, Vork. llanUevH fiir the 

■ Flot-vlioti id a l.iiiio.

Nett V. 
Amen,:.II 
.Moig.it, s

M:-- '.--A group ot
u,.r- !..-.i:hil by J I'. 

, .ave uegotiat-

.ccor.img to 
■ : :e.j t',1. Morgan 
riic amoaa: ms not fin-.

:;..:;,-i| :'Ut 1;; ialliii.Ued 
>■ ri.L,r:.jod of seventy

mariwe. AU th« Paoaea 
Finera TlKMUoad Toa Bhlp B 
Ajrroa.

London, March 16—Tli# ermek 
Dutch liner Tubantla, nftara tbon- 
sand tons, from Amsterdam for tbe 
Itiver Plate, was sunk today in the 
North Sea either by a mine or a tui- 
pedo. Nearly four hnndrml posiM 
Jiers and the crew were all saved.

London. March 16— Lloyds' *•- 
port that tbe Tubantla baa been 
vnd that all tbe paoeengera and

the Tubantla nt Palmoutb. bat It U 
not known whether any Americans 

> on board when the vaasai

London. Mandi 16. (Uter)—
(w cerUIn that tho Tabula wi 

pedoed wlriiout warning, telegraphs 
.msterdam oorrespondeot ot the 

•entral .N’ewa ‘Threa Amarteana

EeRERTfiTFROM 
GENERAL PERSHIIG

Says ••All Golog WeO- WUh «ka Am-

Mexico.

h 16—The firm
report from Brigadier General -Persh- 

oommandlng the axpedlttonary 
forces into Mexico, to Major Oaaaral 
Funston. aUUng •'All Going Well,” 

received at Fort Sam iloastoB 
this morning.

The report dealt with the strength 
General Perching', oommud, the 

disposition of tbe varlons nniu ud 
officers tho disunee of tho ftmt days 
march and the movements ot tbe Car 
ranzg troops. All these matters 

under the cansorsbli 
and were not given onL

KAISER AND WS ARMY 
AREINASGENOANT

ooane anamed—boy, ot Oftan ud 
man, gaUiared before a at 
-pit to -wUeb thay had 

marched:
"By the time the gearda had load- 

ad their rinea acd maod roand the 
Barbtus Ut a flag alth iavailed bay- 
ueu. wbOa haddled togather, thalr

lo,Ht out In CuBteet. 
Washington. March 16— 
llilsm's determination pot to pri 

Yoke a row wlth'tho United BUtae »

though II involve# a factional oonteet 
; German Reichstag, hu alreauz 

i.rought about the down fall of Grud 
Admiral Yon TlrpHs himself. It is in
dicated in today’s Berlin deepatches. 
The lone of these, although guarded, 

taken to prove the snpremacy of 
the Emperor, fhancellox Von Heth- 

Hollweg. foreign minister, voa 
Jagow and the army, which h%g boea 
opposing the plu of Admiral Vu 

irpiix and tbe navy party to earrr 
lie submarine campaign to a maroll- 

destructlon ot all ahipplag. whe- 
hcr neutral or enemy, hound to or 

from ports ot Great Britaia ud her 
allies.

This development U regmrded here 
1 a potent augury tor the peaceful 

Mvlution of the sltuaUon with Ger-

rHi Kcii (Tiom tv»x< i:KT. 1

CTVti.h 0The concert given by the ll.ilihiir-
n Street Methodist t'hureh rluilr t.y t:o. i.-.i- n . .. i, -it

assisted by .Mr. Taggart, of Vancm- v-i ■S.n..,' ii- - ’ . nik-
evrnlnc. was a gravid mic t: .i; j . i .• . 1., ..; he.ir ;i

_ ,ry lli'tii on the programme „i : j,,-!
iming exceptloually rend.-red. Mr- --------------------------------------^--------

ErfSSS—LlR WAS AITAK
mined by Mrs. M. A. Uowe. HalU-ur 

n Gireet.
.Mrs. Howe's Invitation l•am,• a.- a 

complete surprise, and was all ii- 
appreclati'd llierefore. Kiil.y 

kindP arcepted il
tallon. and wl..-.. tl- nsrij nn ii. iir 
all agre«‘d that not only had tin- loi.

. been such a success as to slioiu 
late the members of tlie rhotr to tur 
ther efforts in tlm future, hut l!ia, 
they hud seldom spent such a pleas

ant evening.

At -the annual meeting of the Is 
land Auloroohlle Association, held in 
Victoria on Tuesday. Dr. O. U. lJro« ii 
of .Nanaimo, was elected one of three

wiiHsy:

WITH THE BANTAMS. 
Recruiting for the 143rd Butam 

liaitelion is going ahead rmpldly, 
being about 360 men on the 

sireiigiii ill Victoria, ud a number 
o|' others who will bring the strength 
almost to half a batUIlon are blllet- 
...1 In various parU of BritUh Colum- 

I In Alberu. The hnildlngs 
i tor the battalion at Beacon Hill are 

•Lev-j lieing rapidly constructed, the guard 
pim j room, the orderly room. Q.M.. atoraa, 

o.,, I, :t„1 two iislf company bnHdlngs are 
f ■»-joimpii-teit. The foundations tor the 
'to,.,l I i.-maliider and for the sewer ud 
••I' -- j Aiirer systems are laid.

\- fast as thd buildings are being 
' < oietil-ldtl the men are being moved 

irom the I’riiice Kupert bouse. Bse- 
ItKiii Square, to their permuent train 
I mg quarters. Uy the end of the week 

mn ' ' i'arracks will lie well on towards 
vomplettOU.

I t.-Col I'owley, who has been a- 
Ittay .ssiahllslitng recruiting stations 

I'a-.m \liH?rt.i and Eastern British Col- 
t\,-ie! .imhT.i. w ill return lo Victoria to- 

:i ' moi iutt. Ho is in Vancouver today.

iiwtaiy feet at-vciu.

. tt. I’ li-alton a very popularorganl- 
wherever he has been.

.S himself extremely well 
pi. t.-e.I with the manner In which tho

Among the recent arrival, al 
TUitlng depot al Vancouver I, Nor 

'McDonnell, a logger from Kam- 
Inops. wiio walked from there to 
[out tits 143rd. Bomewhal travel 
v-ora aud »«ary ho arrived at Vu-

w*re aboard, Hiehard BchlUln*. the 
Amerieu eoastU, Bmma BcMlUng 
and Carmu Schilling.”

London, March 16— A later Bea 
lar'a doopateh from the Hagne says 
that tbe Dntdi mlalatnr ot n 
baa rualved iaformatloa that two of 
tho 'rnbula’s boau with sarv 
ruefaed tbs NorUngwr lightship. The 
Dnteh ataamor Krakatn, ntaadiag by. 
paaaod aaotbor Dotota ataanMr which 
bad muy annivora aboard. A Bwe- 
dtoh atoaiiMr la ahm saanhteg for nr 
vlvora. The Hnbaatia waa a fIftMii 

sand ton voaaeL the pride of Hol- 
laad’s mereutna marUA »o* 
rted a crew of three hnadred asd

She had a heavy cargo ud malU 
ud waa bonnd from AmMerdn 
Beeaoe Ayrea.

DUIGARS RIVAL TURKS 
INDIERATRinTES

A apedal «erf«»Md0Bt of the Lon 
don Moralag f>om. wrltlag from fla- 
lonlkL given e deaerlpUoa ot Bolggr- 
Un eUecHlOa wliiefa Is revolting In 
the pintere of sheer inhnmuUy that 
H portrays. The detaUa wei* ter the 
moot part aapplled by a Bnlgariu 
deaertar. atnng to tpaocb by the hor- 
rora he liad wltaeeaad. We take the 

Mi aerra
t a point where he tells

•aak l» apathy to the groud. 
cavalry eaptaln rode np to the m 
able throeg. “Bech mu win Mad 
tbe eyea of hU neighbor,” be ahontad 
la Berblu. They did so. U took n 
long time, ud wu a plUable sight. 
Some young boya were erylag. Muy 
of the men ahontad detluoe at the 
guardA who looked ezpeetutly on. 
ud at the cavalry whoen swerds were 
drawn ready for the batehery. They 
bllndfoldMi each ether with euipt 

rrom their walatelothe or vjhet- 
ever else tkny had.

"Now kaeel down,” came the beinb 
irder. One by one the vletlma knelt 

on Ua ground. Ibe eaputa tnraed 
again to bla troopam. “Start work” 
waa the order he gavA The infutry 
gurdA atlll keeping a circle to drive 
beck uy who might try to floA drew 

little to give more room, ud 
the Bnigmr cavalry rode la among the 
kneeling throng ot prisoner, at a eu 

With yelU ot crnel delight they 
slashed at the uarmed vletlmA Some 
of the SerbUna tried to aelse the drip 
ping sabre blades in tbelr budA An 

slaahed off at tho ahonlder 
would fall from their bodteA Others 
teeriag off the budagea that blind
folded them, attempted to nnhone 
their exeentloaera, gripping them by 
the boot to throw them from the mc-

ty armed men.
At length at the end of haU u 

hour, "the troopera wero tired of cut
ting ud thrusting”—

A tew of them dtsnsoanted ud. 
sword In hud. walked hare 
there among the bleeding groups, 
pricking them with their swords lo 
see It uy atlll lived. Some thongh 
badly wounded, were slIU allvA but 
the Bulgsriu captain did not give 
time for all to be finished off. ud 
his orders the whole pile of mugled 
prisoDera whether breathing or dead 
were poshed by the Infutry into the 
grave which had been dog earlier In 
the afternoon, and theearth was abov 
elled at once on top of them.

Some ot the butchers appear

en as they worked, for they shout
ed. "We are dolag this in charity, we 
have no bread to feed you. so If we 
spared yon It would be to die of hnn-

conver Saturday night and at once 
enlisted.

Another draft will leave Vai 
ver tor Victoria haadquartera 
Friday.

sloa of tho «pwkw. 
the tabte of tho

WMIIBl 
MHKI

laSHtoMautMUiii îlBa 
pilBMa oC Aay •( SbP 
u Amir 4* »—M >»■ IfcMm

Torfc. March 1$,* b40L <

itoamer at. Pool 
Sea flaat U a 
pUod with 1
army I. woU aaptUod. tm. ho 4m.

tko^toPM?
tlon of a TarkMh temm «t lAm U_____
3ca abont 160 nxiloo INM aUt WaA- 
phoniA by the Rwolag Noot. 11m 
ibipa had IMH out to bomh^B thm 
town, wbieb bo said WM •»
sat eoal d

floatlac os tbm
inrfaeA hot caosod ooly aUgfet dam*

GERMAN PRINCE Hi 
NOT^RlillL

qtm at •KhMu aylo^ 4hm

plaint Ue aboeoeo of Mir « 
prenenutlve of Oerma^' 0( | 
eral of tho Qnooo Motf' 
of Ronmula ao bolAg d 
gent advice of XIaC 1 
SulgarlA 

Rmperor wnuaml Cevtt mm, 
Prinee Angnst nioiliam. who wm Mi 
Moaaatlr. woo ordered to pi«i  ̂«» 
Bncbarael to atUod tbe toadAL 

The news ot tbte errugi^filPt, hO' 
oordlag to tho ChioiilcMfrt)(ftiMMh 
deal wu conveyed to the flMW 
minuter at Bneharaet. who mM Mb' 
turbed at the ponalble hoaUWi r

jUu Germu prtaeA IfNMM; 
■eoelved the vigorooa a«|^an os

to the trantiar a 
prlacA

Aceordlagly among < 
gen pahlUhed at the tfmd 

funeral wu one <i
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TfflE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

O.V.O, IX.D„ DCh.,

FUND, $13,600,000

^8|6.71iraS BANE ACCOUNTS
It nrt* li kUawM oa all dapoMU ot $1 aad b»- 

Oantal attwtiM la gtaa* U aaarr acoouat Small aaoonnu 
■ii miSliMH AaoMMa aa«r Sa opaMd aad oparatad b7 mall.

Smmm mw to apaM* la <ka aamaa of Iw or more paraoaa, wlth- 
Nliirta mmr to IMda >r aar oaa of thorn or by any aarrlyer.

- E. H. BIRO, Msiwgsr
f on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock.

Free Press wa, (Wen no opportunity of eo-oper- 
atln* la a Joint oampaign. Indeed 
Italy aoon ahowed that ahe waa con- 
oemed only with her northern bor
der. Participation In the war there
fore wonld Impoae on BonmaaU far 
areater mUltary atraln than ahe had 
orlalnally anticipated and erer) 
week that passed Increased the a- 
monnt of mnnltlons that she had 
raiard as the Irreductble minis 
with which she would be Jastlfled In 
entering the stmule.

Then followed a lone period 
neutrality under protest, no leas try- 
ins to the Roumanians themselres 
than It waa to the AlUed Powers, 
wbom they were anxious to Join. The 
wltbdt^wal of the Russians confirm
ed them In the eorrecUess of their 
polfoy. Trom a puraly muttary Tlow- 
polat no other oonne was open u, 
Roamanla than to pnah on atoadity 
with her preparations for war and 
watt patlaatly. or as pattaatly as she 
m%ht. uatU the time should arrtre 
whan her latorTsation on the side of 
tho ARIes would be calealated to sa-

that Is. to Uka the offensive, or If It 
will leave It to time to do Its work. 
The veil which masks lu designs the 
future alone can lift. Unles, 
uln a naval power be overwhelming
ly exaggerated, however, our owi 
dogs cannot afford to amuse theu- 
aelves much longer by merely shoy 
Ing their teeth. To remain any long 
er.ln the seclusion of the Kiel canal 
is to be ridiculous today, and tomor
row to Invite defeat and bumllla- 
tlon."

KAISER IN Dm 
LEAe VERDUN FI«N]
irman Attack oa Verdun is .\ow Ue- 

c^pred to be Cum|dete FaUnr

dered I'scletis— Crown Prince's

IHE (REIT BLOOD

London, March l4— The complete 
failure of the great German drtve at 
Verdun is evident from

la the war Is

For many waaks past the Central 
Powers appear to hava glvon np all 
hope of InflasaciBg bar polley In 
their favor, thoagh aa loag aa thare 

to to tha laaat
fo work hard

aot alaraya opaa 
aad sdiaaa iMard. and frattaanUy la- 
daad wars patte tha ravaraa. Uafor- 
tnantaly tor Oarmany. who aftar pro 

ahia

reporu which are dally reaching here 
and the references to the bsyle now 
appearing in the Dutch newspapers.

hundred Qermsn guns. It Is 
said, were disabled at Verdnn or ren
dered naeleaa by the Intensity ot the 
firing. Tliey have been getamed 
Germany to be refitted before they 
can be again brought Into use.

MoeET depreadoa prevstU In Ger
many beeanae of the heavy lossea of 
the troope, pertienlars of which 
now beginning to be generally known 
At Mnnicfa It to well estwbltohed tha* 
rtots have occurred and that a stop- 
the-war party to making Itself felt, 
indeen in Bavarln genersUy mud

on with the progress of hoe- 
tllltles hae been shown in many qnar- 
tars aad tt wonld not he anrprtolng 
If there was aome plain speaking 

ir-nnwiinliiuu_ot foreign af
fairs of the federal stateTmeSa—to
morrow nnder the presidency of the 
Piwmtar of Bavaria.

asfaasT, aad paylag ovor tea a»U- 
lioaa atswttag fa hard eaah without 

wattlag for the dottvefy oTthe

ot a mnrint for her grain, though 
ahe thaa roeMvod aaaed

OMo tor to laea a eampolga with the 
graaiar aaafUaoea. <I«o faet that 
bar total war credtta amoaat to t 
ty-fl»a mUUoaa atoiilag. aftor

r-.
- ElMifMMpM totolookod for

^ wmt laa anay WU
ordaalof ai 
Oarpathiaas. 

te torp ngasdttg ttot loate. i 
totwoaa the lattar tho Rasfoaas

tiaalag th« attttade wUOh. wbUe add 
tag to tto ladaModaaas of the 
try, Mags tor ae aearer to the real- 
tetiea of her aatfoaal alms. Net ^ 

.iatbelater-
aal sAaatlea fo Reamaala. has beea 
the apperoat gulf batweea the gov- 
eraasstt aad the oppoaltloa oa the 
qoeetloa of polley. theagh this guU 

to have toes bridged. Tha 
tt to aow lass coaeemed 

with the paaetlUoa. oheervaaea of 
tto letter of aeatraltty. aad the opw 
stthat hae come to appreciate thw r»- 
eoas for dalaylag aetloa i

' la la poattloa to pat forth her 
lam attort. It reamias to to 

Mn whether to a reaalt of the de
lay, the talk latpoaad apoa her army 

by foe opportaa- 
tty thaa afforded the eaemy of oom> 
Plettag hi. defeaeee « the froatler.

tope, howswar. Chat the Roumaa- 
iaa army wlU to spared the terrible 
ordeal of a eerioaa caafoalga la the 
Oarpathiaas. If it mast advaacs by

oa good authority that there 
three Germaa generaU among tb« 
slain and that IdOO wounded Ao dal
ly reaching Belgium for hosplul 
treatment. Other trainloeds of the 
wounded are carried direct Into Ger- 
mnny ao what tto total extent of the 

Ottoa amy be one can only

Tbe Katoer, who ordered the at- 
taok op Terdnn, to reported to be In 
deepalr. He left the French front 
after ha had seen the taUnrs of tbe 
eatarprtoe, aad he will not return u.

sin. Where be le Just now to 
not known. And what has become v. 
the Crown Prince to equally myster- 
iona.

Troop, that have been facing the 
Rnssiaas have beea recalled to Bei- 

. They have beea seen at Na
mur on their wuy to the Woevre. 
Presumably they wUl be ntUtoed In 
fnrtber attaeka la that district, but 
their hope of sucoee. to very smal'..

In Parle the greatest confidence 
prevails aad the fact that Verdun 
hae told out BO megaifieenUy has 

«d the people wtth the belief 
la Che invlnefblltty of the army that 
nothing can shake. The iplrtt of the 
Freaeh troops to magnificent aad al
though they realise timt there to tre 
mendoua figh«ag ahead of them, 
they await the reenit with eontl- 
dendcaee.

‘Tmll-a-llns”Cleiiis, 
Mes, EnilclKS

Fruit juice to Nature’s own remedy.
••FRUIT-A-TIVES,” /At/amaui 

fruit medicine, keepr the blood pure 
end rich beesnse it keeps the whole 
system free of impurities.

“Fruit i-tiTes" improves the Skin 
eldion; enables the stomach to digest 
food properly; makes the bowels move 
regularly; and relievea tho strain on 
the Kidneys.

By its cleaning, healing powera on 
the eliminaUng organs, ’’Fruit a-tives” 
rids the system of all waste matter and 
thus insures a pure blood supply.

eOc. a box, 0 tor 2.50, trial siic 25c. 
At dealers orsentpostpaidonieceiptol 
price by Fniit-a-Uvoe Limited, OtUwa.

J: B. MoaBBOOR

Philpott’s Cafe
IB Bogers* Block. PhoBO itf.

OpM Day told Nifhl 
W. H. PHUPOn. Flwfo

Plastering I
la AH Ito Brancfaee oa Shortest 
Notice PRICES REA80N.ABLB.

J- BAR83Y, Pine StrMt.
**>»«»• 5M. P.O. Box lOlS

CANADIAN

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanelmo to Vanconver, dally, except 

Sunday; a^ 8 a.m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo daily, except 

Sunday, at 3 p.m.

S.S. Charmer
Nanaimo to Onion Bay and Oomos 

Wedneadny and Friday at 1:11 pjn 
Nanaimo to Vanconver, ’Thursday 
aad Saturday at 3:lf p. m. Van- 
eouver to Nanaimo Weoneadaj 
Friday at 9:00 a.m.

a W. BRODIR. m. P. A.

Esqnimalt&NanoiinoBy.
TimeUble Now in Effect

i.I* and

?arksvlUe aad Courtenay. Tuvadaya 
Thnridaya and Saturdaya 12:46. 
ParksvUIe aad Port Albent. Moa- 

StoA Wednesdays snd Fridays 11:46. 
Trsins due Nsnslmo from Itorksvllte 

and Courtenay. Mondays. Wedi 
days aad Prldnya at 14:36.

POBIALBBKNI BBOnON.

From Port Albernt and Parkavtlli
Taasdnys. ThBrsdnya aad Bator
days, at 14:36.

B. r FIRTa U D. CHETHAM 
Agent n P A

DO TOO WANT AN EXTRA BIX TO 
TEN DOLLARS A WEEK? Indus
trious persons will be provided 
with constsnt home work on Aulo- 
Knittlng Mschlnes. Experience an 
necesssry, distance immsterlsl. 
war orders urgent. Write tods 
for rates of pay, etc., enclosing at 
dreaaed. stamped envelope, Antt 
Knitter Koilery Co.^ Dept. 17:

r College street. Toronto.

Tbe Long Disknee 

Telephone Saves 

Trips!
It Mve g the nutny inoonvenienoeg end uncer- 

UlnUetortrevelling.
It eneblee you to oM the eeme reeulU with 

minimum efroit end without loee of Ume.
YOUR Toiephono io e long dietenee telephone-

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

LAND UEGIG8TRY ACT.

In the matter of an application for 
a fresh CerUticute of Title to an 
divided one-half (%) of the North
west ijuarier (Vi I of Section eight 
(S). Uahriula Islaud. in the Province 
of British Columbia.

NOTICE 13 llEKEBV GIVEN of 
my intention at the expiration of one 
calendar month from the first publi
cation hereof to issue a fresh Certifi
cate of Title in lieu of the Certificate 
of Title issued to Boltert Evans on 
the 8lh day of June. 1904. and nui 
bered I0169C, which has been lost.

Dated'at the Land Iteglstry Office, 
Victoria. B.C., this 6th day of 
Marcli. 1'916.

Residence 885 NIcol Bt.

J. W. JAMES
Auctioneer and Valuator

PHO.VK 5I4-R

McAdie
The Undertaker

Phone 180 Al'ertSt.

Phone 349 Brampton Block

DR. H. 0. GILL

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 12A
1. 0 and 5 Bastion Street

NANAIMO
Marble Works

'Xstabltohed 1813.)

mental worl 
select from.

Give me e call before placing yoe< 
order. You'll save agenu' and pel 
d lev's expenses.

ALKX- HJCNDBK80N, Prop.
P. O. Box 73. --------

COAL-WOOD
Any Size, 'Any Length
Coupons Given for |!10 
(Drawing Monthly), for 
Cash Deliveries.

Want Ail,
We Get The Busing,

You Provide Tht
Goods,

vvanted-
>6- Olve pauiculsr.
Box B. Free Preu. “

WANTED -TesetoT^iinirSiir 
tor the Third Division ofo-T* 
Chiu School, dutle,
alonco. Apply p. .^awhertTc*

on returning ,o T. Alrd.^Sf 
Co-operstlve 8od«,.“

TO TKADE- iTmlirofi^ITa:' 
160 acre farm, fair foiMtaJI* 
of water. All good plongTfo? 
9a acre* cultivated, well 
open range. Telephone B-wTS 
clrinery. $40 per acre WM 
for Vancouver Island tons a_ 

1267. Calgary. Alta.

SALE—A cedar .■*;
scull. $16. Apply BenurttT;
U,.r 1 *

eggs for hatchi.no_*
sians, French Houdans. sad 
Plymouth Bocks, from prise w« 
H. ntckllDg. Townslto Addltlo*.

Qt'ICK SALE— Gasoline 
3«4 h.p engine. $40. 20-tgac 
end 3V4 h.p. Adams englto : 
Boats bought and aold.
Boat House. %

FOB SALE CHEAP—Two 
One 12 feel, one 16 fiet 6. 
cer, Nanaimo.

FOB SALE CHEAP— J. 
rle Sute Incnbstor. good 
Apply L. C. Gilbert. Five

7
3

Boarders wanted by the gi^
Apply 667 Selby Street

fretol^
Alois .Ht>ger. South CedsfT

r'AK.M FOB BE.NT—The Ps^ 
Farm. Cranberry DIatrlst tttofo 
ed for rent Apply Mrs. W. fc 
born. Vancouver or Mtos ML 
both Pster«)n, on lb. 
Executrix. ttl-to

’ .Mfnt K TO F.\R3 
Any farmer wlshlnAny farmer wishing to do totofo 

with the Farmers' Market WM fo 
ply to 8. Mottlshmw. Five Acnk PA 
Box 695. Telephone 114. Iw

CHICKKN MEN T.UOE 
Brackman-Ker Milling 

wish to inform Poultry Mea 
B, A K. chicken foods 
best results. We hold

In British Columbia that B 
Chick Foods are tbe real thtog, 
used always used, 
street.

.QJLdmM

fa "_
GaicTrad
Che is one of mow Three 
Ol«MiooB«kiBiigwho,ginea

*? *^ **^ Gennany, hafw
Bwd <m tire bnnk of gtanration. A thrivini 

people, used to life’s cemforts, they 
wirerethey dreton.

Tree to their character as the war has un>

BefeiaiLfefefTO
- Wri'stri.trsij; 33fi5
BBSO KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

a of ooelis^ 
eatioM sad tom 

at this D4I6M- 
neasottkS»

Coal ^mg righu or tne Doa

Northwest torrltortasL and In a por
tion of tto Province Brtttoh (fol 
umbto. may be leeeed for. e term of 
weaty-one yeara at aa anaal r nta) 
f II an- acre Not more thaa S.6M 
eras will to laaaed to one applleaat 
Appiloatloa for a learo mual ^ 

lado by tha applicant In peraoa ( 
le Agent or Bnb-Agent of tha dl 

trlet la which tho rlgbu applied '
la inroad Urrttory the laad

-UToyed .territory Uie tract appB

^ appUpatloB most to aoeom 
-nled by a tea of $6 which wUl bt 
turned u tho righto applied for an 

not avallaul.. b« not Stb^^^ 
royalty ahaU be paid oa tho mar- 
chantable ontpnt of tha mine at Ua
------------------ por to

Ung th 
t with S' 
tor .tboi faU qaaa-

-------------tha mlno at tas
rate of flv. eeats por tom.

irn^aeconn,

Tbe leaae will laclnde the
mining righto only, bnt the S____

VUTfihim what- 
ew aval^le surface righu as may

tha^rste'of‘iSolag o: tha mines a

SEALED TENDERS addraasrif fo^S 
undersigned, snd endorsed ‘Tliito 
for Freight Shed on Oovsntoto 
Wharf. Vsnooover. B.C.," wUl ^l»- 
ceived i^t this office nntU 4 
Thursdsy, March 33. 191$. to to 
construction of s Woodsa fitop 
Shed on the Govemment WtUftt 
Vancouver. B.C.

Plans snd forms 
be seen and specifieatiou sad I 
of tender obtained ot this 
ment. snd at tho otfless of 13* > 
trlet Engineer at Vlctorta. Bf 

-application^ to tbe 
Vancouver, B.C.

Persons tendering ars^M 
that tenders will not bs a 

I less made on the printed I 
supplied, snd signed with t 
insl signatures. sUtlat tbair I 
pstlons and places of r

of firms the actaol | 
tare, the nature of tto « 
and place of resldenee of eu-- 

■r of tho firm mnst be 
Each tender-must he a 

by an accepted cheqae oa a $1 
ed bank, payable to the ordWi 
Hononrable the Minister of ] 
Works, equal to tsa par si 
c.) of the amount of th 
vriiich will be forfeited If C 
leaderlng decline to « 
t:act when called apoa to d#J 

J complete too work a
___ If the tender to •
:Ue cheque will bs returnSd. ^

The IBqiartment does *^31 
srlf to accept tno h

NOTE—Blue pr'nto oaa 
•m at the Departmaot «<
Works by deposlttng •* 
bank cheque for tho s*a « 
made payable to the order si 
Mouourabla the Minister sTfl 
V/orks, which wUl be rriarto^
............... I in’””*" * ^

this uT°“****°^^ tobllaatloa erlfod pabllsaiioaol [t ^ ato be psJI

Department of Pubito Woi** 
OtUwa. February 

wUl not to
this ndverttsement If ,
wlthoat authority f»o«

dibboc^

IL



FINAL

entire stock of

MeBae£Lueier’s
Men’s Fancy Wool Twewl 

Suits, Togular »li.
Smash price..................... $0.7.1

Men's lilgli-claas Flt-Uite 
Suits in fancy tween and wbr- 
ated. resular |26.00.
Smash price.................. $12.3.1

Men’s hlith class, hand 
lored Suits in Imported tweeds 
and worsteds. cpRular 127.60.
Smash price .-. 7.......... $14.45

Men’s blue -Rngllsh 8 
Suits, regular »18.00.
Smash price.........................$».»5

Hen’s Wgb class Fit-Rite 
Bngllsh Blue Serge Suits, 
gular 123. Smash prlce$ll.75 

Men’s Extra Hearj" special 
nt-Rite Suits. Imported blue 
and black worsted. Regular. 
832.60. Smash price .. .$l(i.*25 

Hen’s Fine Black Melton, 
medium weight Orercoats. re
gular 818. Smasli price. .$0.ttS

BOOTH AND SHOES

Men’s Black Oxford Shoes, 
regular 82.76. Smash price 
Reg. 82.76. Smash price 81.K6

Hen’s High Grade Box Calf 
Boots, lace or button, black 
and colors. Regular 8< 00.
Smash price......................$3.74

Men’s e tra high grade Ve
lour Calf Boots, lace cr button 
black and colors. Made by 
Beals * Torrey. Milwaukee. 
Regular 86.60 and 87.00. 
Smash price.......................$4.40

Men’s regular line John B. 
Stetson Hats, all the latest 
ahapea and colors, regular 
84.60. Smash price .. $2.0.1 

Men’s soft felt English made 
Hats, new shapes and colors. 
Reg. 83. Smash price----- OHr

Hen’s black stiff and safe 
Hau. beat English and Ameri
can shapes, regular 83.50. 
•mash price .................. $1.75

Men’s Work Sox. all wool, 
nc. I6e. Smash price___ 23c

Men’s Work Shirts, regular 
• 1.26. Smash price......... 5Hc

• dosen white laundried 
Shirts. Tookes and W.O. t H. 
Beg. 81.26. Smash price ,.08c

Fresh and Refreshing

"SUADA"
nTs A OIK, JilFl U rjjup OR CI-ZUEllEllXr

MEATS
Juicy. Young, Teflfier/

Ed. Queimell&Sons

•U.STUl.l.V SHII-H .SI NK.

Washington. March l.i_ the A0»- 
triau steamers Uanie! Erno and Za
greb hare been torpedo-.d In th 
riatlc sea. according to a memor 
undum filed with the sikte depart 
meoi loday by Austrian ( harge d 
Affaires Zwledenek.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIAI

, Dc« n m ~nstont use lor Uio relict of ConstliKiUon.

f-6PWINF CASTORUUalways
Bears the Signature of

Loads of other articlee too 
imeroua to mention, all cut 

to the same prices In propor
tion, wholesale coat abaolulely 
Ignored.

StoFixtes 
Fop Sale

Op$n Dally from 8 a.™, to 
9 p. m-

liElE
AND

enimeiH are Ktralnlng Every 
.Verve U« I piwi It and Tommy 
Bowles 1. RunnlnK m. an Indepeo 
dent In ladcewterslilre.

1-ondon. March 16— As a further 
^lep in the parliamentary opposition 

■ e coalition Government. Tliomas 
llibkon Bowles appeared suddenly in 
U'icestershlre and announced 
.uiiididacy as an Independent noml- 

‘ lor the House of Commons v 
there. Mr. Bowles will conduct 

Us campaign against the coalition 
l omlnee on a platform declaring 
iovernment Is committing a grave 
.reach of faith against married

application to the new mlllury 
ompulslon preparatlona. They 
■ssertlng that the Government 
ul.wd that all able-bt.dled single meu 
.ould !«> called upon before the 
led men, and that this ima not been 

done.
The Post in an article loday says

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

SPECIAL SALE
Suits and Dresses!
Just to get the Money 
Quick. Six Days of 
Wonderful Bargains.
Wo lid riol nooil III >iuy that you can snvo iiiiuiy 
dollars by taking advmilaKo of this Sato, llio |>ric- 
os hero qiiotod jtrovo ttial ooiiclusivoly. Kvory- 

body knows that we do exactly as wo advorhso 
It's simply a oaso of too many K'>ods on hand 

anti not enough casti. Wt' i8ust got llio oasli. 
ami got it tpiickly so make it a big objoot to you 
to bring ua the cash.

Ladies’ SUITS
.V big range in sizes, stylus and colorings. Viilin s 
up to ?24 50, for......................................811.95

Ladies' and Misses*
One-Piece DRESSES

Values u[i to $8.5 0, for......... ................... 85.95
Values up to $12.50, for..............................86.95
Values up to »18.50, for ..........................87.95
It‘s your own fault if you miss this ohnnoo to se

cure a dress or suit at half the original cost.

YOUR INSPECTION SOLICITED.

AILtrli/tasters-
Nanaimo, B.C. Oddfellows Block

e Entente Allle* la to bJ held 
In Rome, and Sir. David Lloyd 

Irorge. .MlnUter of MunltlonR, proba 
y will be the British reprosenla-

The Daily Sketch discussing 
'’ablnet F.ltuatinn today says:

■e we In sight of another mlnls- 
lerial crisis and another reeoni 
Ion? It is not unlikely. If a crisis 

.hould come the natural resort would

The condition of Premier Asquith. 
IS unchanged last evening, accord- 
K to an omclal bulletin Issued by 

the attending physician. It was de
clared at the Premier’s residence the 
nronciilal affection was not severe, 
^nd s^iould no unfaworable sympli 
occur It is expected the Premier will 

f his parliamentary duties In 
few days. .Meantime he is confined i 

is room.
The Daily Express declares thai 

the British Socialist party is threat
ened, with a comphiie disruption as 
result of the anti-war propaganda of 

certain segment of Its membership. 
This faction has promulgated a plat
form. says the Dally Express, 
clarlbg that ”»s believers In the In
ternational solidarity of labor, 
are convinced that It is the impera
tive duty of Socialists to unite with 
workers of all nations in the cau.se 
of peace, and we are eonsclenllousl.v 
opposed to participation in Ihp war 
:n any capaelly."

Tie- newspaper adds that the clesv 
ace Is expected to come to a head 
til,-, pari.v's conferv-nce to be held 
.Manciiester next month.

ihsm^^taTSinpiui'

EIA'DBD THE AU

Athens. March 16—-The Turkish 
cruiser Sultan Sollm. formerly 

rman cruiser Goeben, acoordlng 
Nee Hellaa. bu succeeded In el

uding the Russian Blnek Sen Fleet 
and landed a number of German of
ficers and arms at Trebtiond.

Get the hnblt. Smoke “IMnnd Per- 
fecto."

Rubber Tyres for ehUdren's car
riages put on quickly and cheaply, 
also fumltum repaired or reooT

FOR CANADIANS
.tirmm Ats- Vow to l>e Recognized as 

l‘art of the Dominion .MlUtor)

Toronto. March 15—That Canada 
to have an air service as a recog

nized pan of her military forces was 
announced yesterday afternoon by j 
l,leul.-Col. Mumilton Merritt at a 
luncheon l.-ndered iiim by a number | 
of officers. Me read a letter from 

War Office shlch autliorlzed the 
enlUttiinu of five to ten men a 
montli for the royal flying corps. I.I.- 

E. .\. .Stanton, military secre
tary to the Duke of Connaugiit. bus 
received notice to enlist men. As 

as they have received their ne- 
ce.-isary training tliey will go to Eng
land oil active service, and on their 

Ti win form a nucleus of the 
runadlan niiliiarv flying corps.

l/rent.-Col. Burke, of the British 
flying corps, h.is made first hand en- 
qulrtva In Canada as to the project 

provide pilots and silmuhiie gifts 
air eran .v.< pr.ipo.-o d by Col .Mer- 

1 and certain financiers and has eu 
dorsi d the proposal

1. Merritt read a letter from l.t - 
.Murtndin, dciiuiy direes^ir of 

military aenoiautlf-i. Ttie letter af
ter expr.ssing appretlalion of the 
offer. sa.vs:

"fin completion of tiieir training la 
I'nnad.i. t tci o men would he enlist- 

ti'.e royal flying Corps as .second 
clas.s air meclmnics. draw pay n» such 

1C rc.tcv proviil.d in the ro.val 
warrants lor pay. etc., and !>.• grant
ed free jia sapi ii» iraUs|iori »iicn a- 
vailaide. otlierwise by packet to liie 
I'ultCil K.llgdotll Witere liiey would 
receive the usual clothing.

\cro Club ccrtifl- 
••xiK-ns.. w ill he 

granted when i.ie pilots giadaate as 
lirst-riass piloli.. provided tlial ih«y 

diitiiiii, .1 lie. lioyal Aero I'iuN

enii.sinu III.
"Tile pj-oniot.on of lliese pM.it; to 

nou-comniis.sloned r.iiik must depend 
t.'irir Cilpacity to command, and 
assuranco can ho given on this 

point.’’

NOW
You Need 
ANEWmn
.Vnd before you buy you 
want to see our display
NEW SHAPES,

NEW COLORS 
NEW STYLES

Also all the

New Styles

Stiff Hats
We are Hatters to Men 
and boys.
-Men’s ... 82.00 to 84.50 
Boys......... TBo to 82.00

New Styles
ARE HERE

flarttSAoes
Bojs’Shoes
Fit-Befopmm
We offer to discriminat
ing men and boys absolute 
ly the latest and most cor 
ri'ct things for their en
tire wearing apparel at 
what ever price you wish 
to pay.

g
Jiiig

Fit-Reform

Dentistry
'a I ' ■ ■ * ' V-7

Today is unquesUonaWy considered the moat e$s$n-

tial to perfect health, and appearanf^ ^ VUOai m-i 
ence has made it possible to take awiqr vlimt afVfri 
dread of the DenUsfs Chai^ I have treated sisoe m. 

arrival in Nanaimo hundreds of patieafii who teS^.. 
are most eulogistic in recommending me . to otherii.' 
Should you be so unfortunate as not to me^ vasjr at 
my satisfied patients, oome to the’ ofnea ior a free 
consultation and I’ll bo able to explain ray painleei 
methods of making your teeth what they should be to 
improve both your health and appearance. The charg- , 
es 1 moke are no more to be dreaded than the paip- 
less extraction adopted by me. >

..-■J”.

DR. KEELEY
Oommerolal Street 

Nanaimo' Over Herald Omoe

Try a “Free Press*’ Waut Ad.

Rom.
Insures the most 

delicious and healthful food
By use of Ro^jl BaW Powda a

Tl>e‘* BoyU Baker .Dd Cook,”
conUiaing fire bondted practical 
receipU for all kindf of baking 
•nd eook^. Addrea Bi^al
Baking Powder Co., New York.

“U.B.C. BEER OP 
NothingforWIe.”
muu’. What ther aU My npo. trying 
• gUo* of thla par* malt Iwrerag*.

PHONE 2.7
fur a trial cam:, and yon wlU expert, 
ence ■ new plcMore In life.

Union BrewingOo.,Ltd |



TH* »A«Ama nuci fRMH thijiwp.ay, ^a.hcM. U,

Films
Plates 
P pers
BmioplaitMn,

Brief Items of| 
Local Interest i

The btik CJ*»r U “I*l«nd Pertec-

tOK will be held thig erenlDf In St. 
Andrew's church at 8 o'clock, 
which all orsanliatlons of the church 
Ladles. Aid. Missionary Society, the 
Youn« People's Society and the oon- 
cretation senerally are Invited.

A l«rge and fresh stock 
just raoaived from the 
CanatHaa Kodak Go.

A. L. Van nouten

MOGfD-^ la tUs d 
k IS, ISIS. Oraea,

IdsMeiiiill. aaed IS yean. saUTe

OPE?rL\G OF SPiUNO MILUNKRY 
at Miss Rowan's. is7 Victoria 
Road.

The .Vanalmo Lumber Company 
have opened a town ofUce In the 
nadlan Bank ot Commerce Bnlldlnc. 
with Mr. LonU O. HIU tn charge.

Special meeting ot die Men’s Firs; 
Aid St. John's Ambulance Clasa will 
take place at the Board of Trade 

Friday sTenlng at 7.SS.

thaCadM W take piaoe from

Obarlae Ddrlln and Will Tbomp- 
aon ot the 7tnd Battalloa. retnrned 
to Vaaeeavwr thU morning after 
ahon leave of aboeaoe apant In the 
dty.

Constantinople, via London. 
March IS— A war office statement 
today aaya that a hostile airship 
shot down at a point two kilometres 

ist of the Snet Canal.
Tehe Bnrna. on the Oelllpoll Pen

insula, again was shelled by hostile 
cruisers. Otherwise there is no 
change In the situation.

KTPPVB WfOOO
will be given «un drlUon the C.P.R. 
wharf umdht at 7.IS. All members 
who have cans are requested to 
brlag them eiong and those who 
have not can cat them on the wharf.

FOOTBBAU. AT KORTHFIKJJ)
ON 8l'NI>.4Y NEXT

Dr. Healer. eyMlght spedallet. 
formerly with Dr. Jordan, win be tn 

Free Preea Block from Frldny 
k nntU antwdar l.SS.

Giriof

See Window 

Display

tie given th# klnth epiaode of *Xlratt' 
WhUh la botng shown tedny only. This 
la a vary powerful episode and Har- 

1. Canar onea oiore proves hlm- 
the pao^Fe dmmpioa playing 

the part of Ue DIatriet Attomer- 
AnoUier feetnro which will be eq- 

naoy as popnlar as “«rafr is a 101 
Blaoa wnd Animal Draasa la two 
parts. "Tho Qwnan of Jmtgloiand** 
story of the Afrleats Veldt relsttag 
Utronac ndvantnre. WeUlnch 
Plsytor aad With Starting play op- 
pedta In the tide lOiee and thetr su
perior acting In tbaae dramas calls 
for no further eomment. The neual 

kdy films wlU he diown and thU 
naune will he for today only.

-A Olrl of Teeterday- As the 
Otto character. "Little Mary” 1. call
ed i9on to portray oae ot the moet 

the cen-

A New Broom 

Sweeps Clean!
You will need a new broom for Spring Gleaning 
We have Juol received a ohlpment of the best broom* 
we have had In stock.
Lightweight....................................... .....40c
Mcdiu;ii Weight___ .. ;..........................................60c
Heavy Weight .............................................................. 60c
Cable ..............     66c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrocerleo, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phone* HO, 16, 89. Johnston Block

her enstomary skill and mastery of 
difficult situations.

This unique feature attraction will 
remain at the Dominion two days 
starting Friday. Today laat perfor
mance of George Fawcett in ''The 
Majesty ot the Law."

A football match tn the Nanaimo 
and District League will be played on 
the NortbfleM grounds at 2.30 p.m. 
tbarp, between the C.M.R. and the 

This wUl be a fasTand Ih- 
tereatlng game, as the Vloleta hope 
to make up for the defeat they 
tained two weeks ago from the same 

The Vloleu wtU have 
efaangea in their line up owing to tne 
fact that some of their players bsve 
signed up for their King and country. 
However the committee have full 

In thetr selection and
confident they wUl make their fast 
opponents go the whole way. Mr. 
ITkoa. Weeks of the Nanaimo Auto 
SMvIee, win run cars for the bene
fit of tho eoceer tans. The Violets 
wlB Une np as tallows: ,

Goal. Cawy Jones. 
Backs, B. Cawthome W. Whltta. 
Halvas, O. Dunbar} L. ZSccerilla. 

wIcorletL
Forwards, Hay, Walla**. Roberta, 

O. Cawthome A. RnsseU.
Reserves, Dixon, T. ^ccerllla, R. 

Uttle.
Ltaesmaa, J. Harkles.
Joe Cmlg wUI act as referee

THEAIRE
Matinee

2.S0-S
Eve. S.80-11

TODAY ONLY

Episode o. 9.

OraJFt
101

Wild Aidmai 
Drama

Friday and Saturday

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

In His Latest Two Reel 
Kssanuy Release.

«*A Night Id 
The Show’’

FOR SALE— Canary birds, guaran
teed erhlsUers. Apply 461 Milton 
etreet ' 08n

FOR SALE—A lady's bicycle. , free 
wheel, nearly new. Apply to room 

Block. •

CASTORIA
F« iBfgjits aad Chlldraa

In Um For Ovw 30 Ym. .

.Nanaimo tides sre seven minutes 
ti r llmti Sand Heads, 
at Sand Heads. Time Height

High water...........................4:41 11,»
........................10:42 T.l

ILgh  15:54 10..I
•ov water.........................22:20 S.li

Dodds Narrows—Black water 
hour 42 minutes before high water, 

nd 1 hour n minutes before low wa- 
n St Ssnd Heads

^ Gabriola Pass—Slack water 1 hour 
20 minutes before high water and I 
hour 24 minutes before low water at 
Sand Heads

IMtlZh; LLST FOR
.M.lSgi ER.\DE B.111.

Following Is the prize list for the 
masquerade hall to he held at .North- 
rii ld on Saturday .March l.H:
Rest Dressed lady .................. | s.oo
Beet dressed Gent........................ b.oO
Best national character ... ,. 2.50
Best sustained character___  2
Best comic character.............. _ . o
Best flower girl............................ . o
Comic group of 3 or more.. i 00
Kaiser, worst enemy..................... 2.00

A special prize will be a .- arded If 
Judges deem It necesiarv.

Tara’s Harp 

Has Loag 

Been Still

1st CANADIAN PIONEERS

A second draft ot 100 men Is now 
being raised In Victoria for this Bat
talion. Men wishing to Join should 
apply to Corpl. Hunt, -..-ho will be In 
.Nanaimo on March 14th at 2.30 p.m. 
at Globe Hotel.

Miners, loggers, engineers, road 
men, carpenters and other tradesmen 

required. The last draft left

THE REBEK.AH‘8 DA.NCE.

lenta, U 
» be gli

The local lodge Daughters of Re- 
hekah have completed all arrange- 

for the big dance and supper 
given by them on Friday night 

next In the Oddfellows' Hall.
A feature of the evening will be 
e ''Shamrock'' dance aod all who 

attend are assured of a rare treat.
The best of .music baa been secured 

for tha occaalon.aBdji choice supper 
wUl he served.

The proceeds of the evening will 
be donated to the Patriotic Fund, 
and a big attendanoe U anticipated..

WA.NTBD TO RENT— FuUy furnish 
ed honae in country. 10 acres <ir 
more, chicken houses, stabling for 
2 cows. Deacrlbe fully fixes of 
house and rooms, condition of fur

niture. location, distance from school 
water supply, outbuildings, rental, 
photograph If possible. J. A 
Thomson, Langford Station, B.C.

■

1 Mill Mil- ..1,J <i| .Irfliiii.l will Id- licnni forever.

^ ■I’lic tnuii r l>>\«- lii(‘ incny iliiiiccs. (lie gUr-

t'iiiK tliiit iiiJiilf lll••n live mol ,li.. f„r Ireland—'

I all i«f llioM- viiii ran lirar uii ,N|. I’alrn-k s l»uy on

^ EDISON
BLUE AMBEROL

RECORDS
------- -

Mark this List and Call in To-morrow.

Ar« You the 0'R.-lllyr Billy .Murray and I'horus. So. 2C66 
Aelhore, (Trolere) Reml.ald Werrenrath. No 2055 
Believe .Me If All These Endearing Young tharma. A»«. 

rase. .No. 2X108.
*'orae Hack to Erin. Orvilio llarrold. No. 28179.
Elle<-n Alannah. .Mackl:n and Mrazell. No. 23125.
Father O FI.vnn. Frank t roxn.n, .No. 1805 
Irish Emigrants Farewe!!. Bianley KIrkby. .No. 231S9. 
Kathleen Jlnvounieen. Thomas fhalmers. No. 28164.
Kerry Dance. Elizabeth .Sptmeer. .No. 2146.
Killarney. My Home O'er The 55.a. Frank Doyle. No. 1958. 
Little Bit of Heaven. Frank Doyle. No. 2.5.5.%
Medley of Ir.sh Airs, fonceriliia. AI%\ander Prince. No. 2102* 
Molly Dear. U s You I'm After. Walter Vanllruni. No. 2797.
.My Wild Irish Rose. Walter VanBruiil. .No. 2787.
.Nora AcusMa. Will Oakland. No. 1569,
Wearing of the Green. Marie .Narelle. .No. 1725.

eeo.o.Fieicisiinii8ici!i.
‘NANAIMO’S M'JSiC HOUSE”

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, l.a:

iTry a Want Ad. InThe Free Pribl"

^ l~T

trnl figure of n fUat ploL The story 
trMU la n rmukriubly gruphle 
law the cuatozoa and methods of 
erdny wtth tboee of Uxtay. todi- 

eoUag the dUtarasoe of their infin- 
apon romaaoe. Ae the staid, 

prim ead uBMfhtetitatod Uttle eoi 
girl, the relDoernntloB of o 

mother'e giuadmothere. sad. snbeeqn 
eatly. as the oBBtar of attrmetlon In 
the modem world of society, with all 
the luxurlea. pomp and 
the onto of today, Mary Plckford 
Mhiovea a double triumph of char- 

dapietlon that will rank with 
tho hMt o< h«- iatmltahle creatlona 

Aaldo trem tho iabereat charm aad 
latereet of tk« quaint story, the pro-

Martin, maket hla screen dobnt. It

thus the bODore derived from the 
fact by the noted aviator aad 
idoUsad star ara equally ahared.

Miea Ptdeford'a tmualUoa ftom the 
Msk aud obaearu girt of yaatarday 
> the audattutad, dariag aad Irreo- 

ialMe fill 9t tedgjr la sOsstsA wllk

Ford Touring Car
S6O6F.O.B. Nanaimo, &0.

You might not need to own a Ford till 
Summer, but the Ford Cy will serve you 
as well now a.s later in the year.

Sampson Motor Co’y
Nanainio, B. G.

Ill III

B Seed Potatoes
PHONE S-e FOR GOOD QROCaJRIES

Eariy Rose, Scotch Champion, Manhattan, Burbank. 
_______________SEE OUR WINDOWS. __________

Thoflipsoo, epwie afld Stoekwell

MaiVaiDesliiMMiiWtii
Zephyr Ginghams IO0 yd.

550 yards of Glnghsms In an 
assortment of checks and stripes 
colors are tan, navy, pink and 
■black on white grounds. Excel
lent washing quality.
26 Inches wide............loc yard

Draperies 26o yaro
At 25e per yard we have ex- 

lenilve ranges ot Madras Mua- 
llns. Bungalow Net, Scrim and 
Marquisette In plain and floral 
Ifordera. also Cretonnes. Each 
particular line repreaenls the 
best poBstble value.without see- 
rifleing their wearing qualities. 
Per yard....... .......................2Sc

OOITON SHEETS
We can now supply every want 

tn ready-made cotton sheets of 
different qnatlUes aud w .tves. 

The prlcea are ;
63x90. pair .........................gtJIO
72x90. pair tl 50. $1.66. $2.00. 

' ............glJ«. gZJSO

Japaneso Crepes 26o

and medinm blues, light pinks 
Old Rose, Mauve and White. 
This material la unexcelled for 
dreaa wear, being an excellent 
waalier and requlrea no Ironing, 
so inches wide, yard ----- a^e

WALL PAPER

OUR DRUG BARGAINS, j Women’s High Onule

Onr .New Spring sample book 
Is open for yonr inspection. 
There are extensive ranges ot 
papers for all decorative pn. 
poaea. The prices range from

■“..nr,.;...... s;
I'.rrl.l..-. Ko»d

SHtum..... .. ...g,n, ...........................

iilii
Sale of Hickman 

Stock \
Sensational Bargains

bolt of 16 yards. 30 inches wide.

.... IhM.l.-i ill .. ..
36 pair Women's high graf 

Boots in- Guu Metal Calf, uMi 
black cloth tops tn bottoa sal 
lace. Thcae are nice adf 
styles and made In the newel 
lasia. Full range of sizes 1 l-» 
lo 7. good value at $3.60 
Special This Week..........IU9

Men’s Fine BooU l<:2JS
r Mud's every day 'pair

dress Bools, medium 
soles In Blucher cot 
of gun metal calf 
leather. Full range 
to 10.
Special this Week

.nir. s*
and box 

te of »

Youths’ BboU at S1.S0^
94 pair Youths' strong tcho$l 

Bools with medium bmlf 
standard screw soles .ad apM 
leather counters and b«*lb 
Every pair is warranted to gH* 
hard

ring the high 001^ 
leather these are exJra ft* 
value. Regular value to 
a pair. ?
Special Thia Week...........

Boys’ BooU at 9^.
96 pair Boya' Box Calf •» 

Satin CaU Blucher Cut Boa« 
standard screw aolea. Every 
warranted lo give perfeM 
lifactlon. Don't fall » 
chase a pair. Full rang* • 
alses 1 to 6. Extra good 
at $2.76 a pair.
Special Thia Week ...........

Udies’ Houso 8llpp«« ^ 
...

Slippers made of fine VW 
one strap and low heela A «<» 
comfortable and durable sUPS* 
for house wear. FuU rang*.*

Our Price, a pair..

I DAVID SPENCER. Lt*li


